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TIPS ON SOYBEAN GROWING
L. N. Leininger
Extension Agronomist

Varieties
Many suitable soybean varieties are available. Some are just right for your area.
You should select a variety (two or more if you grow large acreages) that will mature just
before the average date of first frost. If you have a choice between several varieties
adapt ed to your area, your experience and that of your neighbors will sooD show which ones
are best sutted to your farm and growing conditions.
Variety recommendations are made on the basis of a normal planting date. .An adapted, full-season variety will usually yield best for you. Research has sho'wn that if you
must delay planting until early- to mid-June, it is probably better to plant th2 recommended variety. If you must plant later, an earlier variety would be more suitable.
Check with your county Extension agent for variety and seed source.
The varieties listed fo~ your area by Dr. J. H. Williams, Asso~iate Professor of
Agronomy at the University of Nebraska, are as follows:
(the latest maturing variety
is listed first in each area;.
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and to leave a loose, dry layer of soil on the surface with a firm, moist, warm 1~~~~,
underneath. There are many ways this can be accomplished and the P..xact implemeru.s \\...~,are
relatively unimportant as long as a good seedbed is obtained.
Soybeans can be grown successfully with minim1nn tillage practices if that is the
system used for your other crops.
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Inoculation
Soybeans, a legume, live with a selected strain of soil bacteria (Rhizobiu~
japanicwn) which take nitrogen from the air and make it available to the soybean plant.
If you have never grbwn soybeans on your land, yo:.1 will need to inoculate your seed with
these bacteria. You may need to use extra heavy applications the first year to obtain
good results.
If you have grmm soybeans on the field within the past two to four years, you probably have enough bacteria to do the job. Even so, you may want to inoculate yoar
soybean seed every year to assure yourself the bacteria are there and that you have the
most effective strains available. Inoculum can be purchased from your seed dealer at a
cost of a few cents per bushel of seed. Inoculation should be done just before planting
and the inoculated seed should be kept slightly moist and out of direct sunlight. Read
the label on the package.
Seed treatment with fun.gicides have shown no advantage if good quality seed is used.
However, fungicides are harm£ul to the nitrogen fixing bacteria and may reduce yields in
some cases. Use fm1gicides only on poor quality s~ ~ when ne ce ssary to obtain s tands.
Planting Time
The earliest possible planting date will result in high~st yields--provided seedlings are not killed by frost and weeds are properly -controlled. Just what that date will
be any one year is impossible to predict. A few days delay in the spring is not serioua
m1til late M~y but each day's delay reduces potential yield somewhat.
Perhaps weed control problems are more important on your farm. If so, delay planting until soil conditions are such that you can have a weedfree seedbed. Rapid emergence
of the soybean is important in weed control.
Not all crops can be planted at the sa~e time so some sort of planting priority
system mus t be arranged. Corn benefits from early planting too and may be less injured
by frost, so corn ::nay properly receive first priority on your farm. But don't delay
soybean planting thinking you have time later--it will cost you money.
If you must delay planting past mid-June, plant an earlier maturing variety than
usua lly recommended for your area.
Planting Rate
Soybeans are
the soybean plant
down the stem and
norrrutlly produces

not nearly as sensitive to plant populations as corn. For example, since
branches into whatever space is available and produce s pods all up and
branches, it can adjust to s tand difference easier than corn which
one ear per plant.

There are reasonable plant population limits to stay within and a good stand is helpful
in emergence ~ f seedlings when rains cause crusting of soil and in controlling weeds in the
row. Usually, g~od quality seed should be placed about 1 inch apart in 40 inch r ws and
about ~ 1/2 inches apart in narrower rows. This allows ample nwnber of plants for some
loss by rotary hoeing for weed control.
.

.

Dr. W. L. Colville, Professo:r of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, suggests the following rates fo:r the different row widths a .s a general guide:
Ro-.-1 width

lbs. of seed per acre

40 inches

45-60
60·-75
75-90

30

II

20

II
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Be sure you know the germinat ion of the seed you :plant . You might be surprised how it
actually is. A good stand will not be obtained from :poor germinating seed u~less the :plant ing rate is increa sed accorQingl y .
Planting Depth
Seed planted too shallow won ' t germinate . Seed planted too deep 1-rill not reach th2
so il surface. As a general @Lide, :plant soybean seed about l / 2 to l inch ieep in moist so il.
If the soil is dry, you may want to list the seed in or wait a day or two for rain .
Illino i s agronomi sts i ndicate the following effects on emergence at different :planting
depths on good quality seed.
Planting depth (inches)

Relative germination %

3/ 4

85 . 5
100.0

l

l l/2

99 · 5

2

95 · 5

2 l /2

55.2

Therefore , if you :planted 70% genninating seed at 2 l / 2 i nches only 39% would emerge.
Your stands would be very thin .
Pl anting Equipment
Implement s used to plant soybeans vary wi th individual farmers. Corn farmers usual ly
use the corn :planter with a bean :plat e . Wheat farmers may use t he drill by pl ugging holes.
Either of these i mplements and several others can be used successfully prov ided they are
set correctl y and the seed :placed evenl y at the right depth in the so il without cracking
the seed .
Where :possibl e
:pods over the
a furrow, the lower
:provide warmer soil
d~ces

surface :plant o:;:- only shallow list. Remember that the bean :plant :pro·entire length of the stem including the very l ow nodes . If :planted in
:pods cannot be harvested . When :planting earl y , a surfa-ce :planting will
surface temperature for more rapid emergence.

For the late st information on :pl anting equipment , consul t your county agent , your local
implement dealer or the Agricultural Engineers at the University of Nebraska.
Row Width
Soybeans can be successfully grmm in almost any crop row width.
Increase in yield of soybeans is expected when the row -vridth i s reduced from 40 to 30
inches. Yields are further i ncreased as the row width i s narrowed to 20 inches or le ss.
Narrower rows can be used but some rnethod of weed control is necessary since rm-rs narrower
than 20 inches are difficult or i mposs ible to cultivate .
Yield increases from narrow rm-rs are re l atively greater in soybeans than in corn, for
examj_')le , becau~:;e of th2 different rooting habits . Soybeans are a tap - rooted pl ant while
corn is a fibrou s - rooted plant; the soybean roots can go deep but most roots are in upper
2 feet and not as extensively spread out as corn roots . By th2 time corn is knee-high, the
roots have grown together in 40 inch r01-rs. Narrow rows also give higher relative y ields
for early , sho:;:-t varieties and l ater plaatings .
Liming
On acid soil s an application of lime will pay . Soil tests w~ke :poss ible wise liming
decis i ons. If you are using essent i ally a corn-soybean rotation , a :pH value of about 6 is
right . If alfalfa or S'N"eetcl over is involved in the rotat ion, a :pH of 6.5 to 7 . 0 might be
better.
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The nitrogen--fixing bacteria work most efficiently at a pH of 6. 5 (slightly acid).
Thu s, depending upon your rotation, yoJ.. should lime up to a little less than a neutral soil
for a pH value somewhere near desirable for all plants and bacteria.
Fertilizers

Soybeans are notorious for their lack of response to direct fertilization ·2Ven though
they yield better on fertile soil. And it doesn't particularly matter if the fertility leve.
is a result of soil type or long-time fertility management .
If inoculated, soybeans probably will not show any yield increase due to application
of nitrogen (N) since the bacteria •..ron 't take nitrogen from the air if it is applied to the
soiL If soil tests indicate that phosphorus is low in your soil, 20 -::.o 40 lbs. of phosphorus (P205) could be expected to raise the yield. M:)st N·=braska soils have sufficient
amounts of potash (K) and none needs to be added.
If your soils have been adequately tested and indicate shortages of minor elements
such as zinc (Zn), sulphur (s), Iron (Fe), etc. you may need to add these for top soybean yields. Application of certain of these elements can be toxic to plants and animals
if they are already abundant in the soil.
Weed Control
To achieve high yields , weeds must be controlled since they compete directly with the
soybean plants for water and nutrients. Soybeans are· good competitors with weeds if weeds
are controlled w.1til the soybean plants are 6 to 8 inches tall. Data from Illinois illustrate the effect of weed competition on soybean yields.
Giant foxtail
per foot of rmv

Yiel<!l loss
in percent

50

28

12

17

6

10

3

6

1

4

Chemicals -- At present, all successful weed control chem.i cals in soy-oea:'ls are preemergence types. These should be applied according to directions of the manu.facturer and
the weed specialists. Since new ch2micals are constantly under test, consult your county
Extension agent fo~ the latest reco1nmendations.
M2chanical --Once the soybean seed is planted, there are only a few implements wh.i ch
can be used on the field without serious damage to the soybean seedling. One of th2se is
the cultivator if the soybeans are seeded in a cultivatable ro•..r. The lLnitation of the
cultivator is its inability to remove weeds in the rO\v without damage to the soybean plant.
Thus, the weeds in the row must be controlled 'by competition from a good stand of young
seedlings or by a chemical. Banding a chemical at pl:mting time will wmally make cultivation a .very successful weed control method and red:u.:::e costs .
If you do not apply a chemical or it was not effective, the rotary hoe, spike-tooth
o~ flex-tine harrow should be used.
These tools are most effective on 1,veeds in the "whiteroot" stage just before o~ at emergen:::e). After soybeans are up, the rotary hoe is pre-

ferred but do not u .s e it until all plants have emerged. Some los's of leaves or plants is
likely but this will be much less damaging to yields than the weeds.
Wnen using the rotary hoe, use enough speed to cause a slight stirring a-:::tion in the
soil. Also, best results 1-rill be obtained in a soil with a dry, thin surface cru;3t ( usually present fol.l.owing a rain) and when good drying conditions exist for 24 hours following
the rotary hoeing.
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For a more complete discussion o~ weed control in soybeans, refer to campaign circular
201 on this topic by Dr. L. R. Robison and Dr. 0 . C. Burnside.
Irrigation
Soybeans are being grown successfully in Nebraska under irrigation although little research information is available. Soybeans, like most seed producing crops, have their great est water re~uirement at or near the late bloom or early pod-filling stage.
If you only water once, this will
started with a full supply of water in
the amount of water it can hold in the
and preferably after the previou:3 crop

probably be the best time to irrigate, provided you
your soil in the spring. If your soil is not up to
top 6 to 8 feet, you should irrigate before planting
was harvested.

For the benefits of more intense irrigation practices, see your irrigation specialist
for more e~ct information.
Harvest
It makes 'no sense to work all season to produce high yield and then lose them at harvest.
Your comb ine is an efficient machine but it requires skilled hands t~ make the most of its
design.
You could be losing $10·-$12 per acre or more by leaving beans in the field. Some grmvers are losing much more. Soybeans left in the field by the combine are impossible to
glean afterwards. Unfortu:.1ately, all beans left in the field represent lost profit sL1.ce
the expenses must be paid out of t hose beans harvested.
Here are some pointers listed by the Agricultural Engineers which may be helpful to you:
1.

Start with a clean field.

2.

Ha.ve your combine in good repair.

3· Harvest at
be done at 14%).

13%

moisture (must be

13%

for safe lJng-ti~e storage; harvesting ca~

4. Cut as low as possible. Each inch means a loss of l l / 2 bu. per acre and listing
can add significantly to this loss.

5·

Keep sickle cutting edges sharp.

6.

Set reel at correct height, speed, and distance ahead of sickle bar.

7•

Adjust reel and sickle speed to grom1d speed .

8. Set cylinder speed according to moisture conditions of the beans.
during the day.
9.
10 .

This

IDL~y

vary

Use correct screen size or sieve settings .
Operate the entire combine at proper speed .

For detailed information, consult your local machinery dealer or your Agricultural
Engineer.
Handling
Avoid excessive or lli1llecessary handling of soybeans since they are easily damaged. Don' t
use a floating type auger or drop the beans into a bin from any height above that necessary .
Concrete floors are particularly damaging.
If the management of your soy-bean product i on has been successful_. you should be harvesting yields of 40 to 50 bushels per acre , or even more . If you are not at this level, go
back through your growing season and try to determine where you could have done something
different to improve the yield.
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If you are producing at the 40·-50 bushel per acre level, don't 3top there. Some soybean growers ~re producing 60 or more bushels per a~re with occasional yields into the 80
or low 90 bushels per acre range. You can do it too.
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